
"Set My Fo..t on My Diploma."

THE MAN FROM MONTANA
By Georefc Howard spoken. They both stand there facin' ea< her,

a lookin' right ineach other's eyes. At 1..-" yer,
without savin" a word, makes a sinMt:: • r
the door of' the bed roo-.n. But she :> t! befora
him.

V<>u cyan't go :n there!' she says in that lor*
quiet voice of hers. 'It's my bed room.'

"'Oh.' says Sawyer, his face lightin' up in .. •.. ./
that meant danger, 'cyan't I? But 1 will
tinues; 'for since Jennings is in there r. \u25a0

\u25a0

him won't make no difference. 1 With t' ;
forw. and is about to brush her out o • ..y.
when Charlie Gray jumps in between V:"'Hank,' he says, "she's right. You* ::i
there.'

"Sawyer looks at him contemptuous
eh?' he asks. *Who give you a, right ••

"'She did says Charlie. 'She.- ! :>
marry me.'

"That struck Sawyer all of a heaj
dray dumbfounded. Then, after son ",
for Gray is a dangerous man. and one h :>
arouse, he says.

'
Well. then, you go in .-z

goin' to marry her. there cyan'! be any r :>
you goin' in there; an' if you say he a 1 .1
take your word.'

"Gray nods his head and steps f, ["ha

schoolmistress steps forward to<>. and
stop him. But she checks herself. r< : :
no use, and leans against the wall whiti

Well Gray opens tbfc door and ste] He
is in there about a minute When he
face is white; but his voice and his c I.
"They ain't nobody inthere,' he says. !\u25a0
at Sawyer.

"He looks ba< k at him for at leas: h
but Gray's eyes don't waver. "A:.
Sawyer at last, 'that's good enough foi
like t.. know how that trail come then

Then he turns and nods to Tendh::'.
of them go out, leavin' Charlie behind
on their hosses. and. tellin" the rest ot

-
: '\u25a0\u25a0>

follow them, they ride off.
When the schoolmistress hears th<

-
turns to Gray an holds out both her hanVi
'Charlie!' she says.

"He don't answer her right at once;
even look at her. But when he does speak
is hard and different like. "If you've shelte:
out of charity." he says. Til make him r;'
withme and give himself up: but if he's you: r.

hv. 11l give him a chance foi his life
"

"Well, what do you think that dog Jennins—
and after she had saved him too? He ha

every word, and now he steps out into the
'The game's up, Ruth," he says, a callin' her :
first name, same as if he had been in the I:..'• I
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IRE
ha \u25a0 oul ride the

indow of tin.1 Miiokiny car i<>r• de <T'
- blank stn

bare, brown, desolate sand. My
ted w itb 1< \u25a0< \u25a0k:ti^ v].iin it,

n wasexhausted withlisten-
g to the '< kui},' of tin.'
heels upon I

-
iddenly

\u25a0
•
.iirdroning voic< ol

from Mi>ntana .. he talk
\u25a0 d began t< idivide itself in

• <\u25a0 Any-
bettei than the mi >n< >ton) that had

;\u25a0 i \u25a0 • •! eagerly.
Well, •

\u25a0 .;!], .! bai
c his head

the eai before hii
m d hal pn" ell, when this yere Jennings added hoss stealin'

ndlii
and hold the citi;ens bet ame

\u25a0

knowed .. energetic man
• • •

•\u25a0 : differ-
\u25a0 • the vigil-

anci \u25a0 \u25a0"
Ilank Saw \u25a0

• •
\u25a0 .. \u0084il of the committee

•h< n, and he led the • •
\u25a0

• |en-
.l soon enough, and was' .•.n.l da\ after him hot fool He

knowed whai ii meant :t they caught him, and did
best ;but the second evenin', when the posse was

njiht on top of him, his hosts give ou( and he I
take to the brush, lit- didn't dare He

ed Hank would have him surrounded by
mornin', and he \'.<-n- jest about to .... the boys the
trouble of hangin' hin i cc a light twinklin'
ahead !!<• knows what ii . at once) ,i light in

abin oi the choolmistre&s oi Grub Gulch.
There \\<-r<- ,i chance that she might save him, and,
iem a gambler, he took the ihan< c

"Bolda bra he walks right up to the cabin andknocked. She ihout . Com< in!1 and he pushesopen the door and doi \u25a0 \u25a0<\u25a0 SI i at a table
\u25a0

\u25a0 n', and when he walk inonhei i. . t raise hei
'\u25a0 ' and look at him She don'i start nor \u25a0. most women would do if they had see him there

he did, his clothe all torn and co> ered with mud
and his face bloody. Instead, she says very quiet-
like, '

Well.•• He don't try to He to her. Tl ere m.. iomethin'
i \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• hei eyes that allu kept men from doin' tl

a quiet kind of placid look, Uu Mints the whole
truth out, keepin' none. 1!.- tells her whai he has

and ;.ov. \u25a0 lose they are to him, and then he• r to help him.
"The word- ain't scarcely oui oi ins mouth when

tromoul idecome the ound of horses, and he hears

men'svoices. He km hey've
got his trail and ..•\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0.. \Y<
sound sends the • old I li.

-
weak

anyhow, n< ad no f ifor a da;
and thai and • •

\u25a0

\u25a01 5 and falls ba< k agin' the'
that that i Until- been lookin1

at hin . i

anythin' but hel] real \u25a0.:> nuine
ts,Itell

-
the oi \u25a0 t;,, ..„

there, 1 says .>lu-. "an
1

I. i I
here

\\ ithout .t word he hand pistol and
m, ck>sin' the d<

Then up the sew in' :•\u25a0 .:\u25a0 and goes
to work on ii agin
(1""r she is still sev ii

three men 1
Hank Sawyer, Gus Tendhill, and •'!:..-. i,
That is, ;he looks at Sawyer and Tend iway.
There
(ira)

'

•. and the same look is in h
"Sawyer is the first to speak. He steps forward

to the table by which .- ;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 and says,'Well, v here is he r
'

"She I< »>ks .it him very quiet and cahn like.
'Where is who? 1 sin.' says.

Thjs yere Jennings,' he answ< feller
what we'\ c tracked right to the door of your cabin? 1

"For .i minute she don't answer, but goes onquietly sewin' After awhile she speaks. :1: 1 don't
know anythin' .il».;it him.1 *lv- says

"Well, that there answer would have liked toparalyze 'era all Hank Sawyer hadn't never made
.imistake in :\ trail in his life. He knowed the man
hadcome there Theothers thought so U*> Butthere

ire. cool as ;icucumber, denyin 1 it, and sewin'
awa> as ifthere wasn't no other intei At
last Saw yer got his breath so he > ould ;•> ak.

fhat ain't so," !.. tlike "
You know he!.. liiiihere

Her eyes drops at his w.t.K and droppin
sewm she jumps up to her feet Little bit of awoman she were hardly knee high to Sawyer

1.tk«- 1..a
''

she says.
'

You are talkin' t.ia woman
'

Htit there was sotriethin' in her eyes what 1doni know that made Sawyer know that h»- was
right lit- l.M.k-,at her a considerable time withoutspeakin. 1 lu-n he leans his face very close toH\ God! 1he says, and instead oi shoutin'he whispers it, by God! He's here now!'

"Neither <>i Vm move at once afte* he has
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with law. My young
brother joined methere,
and we hustled togeth-
er. And by the way,
that boy whom [had

been admonished by
my mother to look out
for. because his weak
eyes would prevent his
ever being aide to hus-
tle for himself ,became
th< .st part of the
\u2666• . lie had more
i .ue>s sense than 1
had."

\u25a0 Bul you became
State Attorney in your
district, in iB6O ?

"

When He Got Olf.ce

Y'-> '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'' is another
\u25a0*• story. Sonic of the
young men thought 1
i uld make -a good
andidate for >rney

on the Republican ticket. The office hail ;t

salary of five hundred dollars and fees; bul Hli
nois had been Democratic, and there was not
much hope of our carrying the election in that dis-
trii t But 1 was nominated and began the cam-
paign. You know th I was the Lincoln campaign;
and that helped me. for lllu»>is was for Lincoln:
But 1 had another aid, and it reminded me of the
time Idetermined to become .< lawyer. We had an
old deacon in town wh constituted himsell the
moral regulator of the place. Ile was also a Demo-
crat, and when he didn't like .iman he manifested
it without much reason. 1 had red hair then, —

per-
haps you wouldn't believe it now,

—
and had the

sanguinary complexion that go< with red hair. As
1 was hustling about in the campaign the old deacon
saw me and stopped to give \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 street corner crowd
a moral lecture, with me fora subject. "

There got s
that Joe Cannon seeking votes for office. My's a
good subject for political rment! Just look at
his lace! You can see the blossom of rum there,
and that' the kind of man the Republicans have
pui up fur office. He's already a tit subject for the
gutter rather than foroffice.'

"A pron nent Judge on the supreme l>ench
happened along and '\u25a0 rd the deacon's remark.

The fudge knew me; bui bad never paid
much attention to me before thai time.
lit- turned on the deacon and remarked
that there was nu cause for such criticism.
I • know verj much about the ability

of that young num.' said he; "but I<I<>
knov thai he oJbef and honest, .in<l

\u25a0
•

is ;i vile slander to say tl
ird be< ause h< ha red hair .m<! .t

ar uj» >n him and slander
i it 1 tell you that Ipurp

help him all Ican.'
And he did. He : \u25a0

and without his help I probably should
ted. The Judge was ever

•it- ot my besi friends . and 1 I
niuch j^'"imladvice from him while 1. c of preset uting \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 >rnej .

Justice the Prime Object

'THAT was another experience*•
impressed upon me the fact that the real

lawyer krj«t justice before him as tht-
prime object of Ins profession. The

•:.h1 ih> rt'ax'H to favor my election as Dis-
trict Attorney, except that 1 had been slandered
i\ one who had influence enough t>- injure the
reputation of a young man who was n>>t well known
-.11 the district. The district contained several coun-

Central Illinois, and Iam prouder of t: •
that Ihave represented the people of various
of that judicial district as prosecuting att<
.in<1 Representative in Congress, for
forty years holding their confidence, than 1 I
anything else in my public liiV."'

!l. your experience as a lawyer aided
>\u25a0( .v as a legislat >r?

"

"Undoubtedly. 1 have tried to I
the principles of law in Ic^' I
to guard against makeshifts which !\u25a0<
precedents And my experience oi

circuit in Illinois, when we ha<l to I
from place to place, l<«>k into the * .>-<

-
.is presented, and proceed to I
out careful :--ni<ly of l.i\-. books, com]
me t" carry mj lav in memory and j,'"-1!I-

th the situation on the spun
moment. The '. ho tr.i\<.-!i• in the West had little time :\u25a0

preparation of arguments. Th< had to

1 Found ItTrying to Wjit t.ir Clients."

indulge in the eaten as catch can met! ! of
argument.

"Thai was my practice, and it beeam-- . habit
that has clung to me through my legislative • areer.
1have never prepared speeches. Ihave <•\u25a0 ;the
situation, and tried to be prepared for en its
in defending hills when Ihad charge of \
the tW«r. There are disadvantages insuch -thc'ds
v. hen making attack, and there are advantages in
defense. One of these is that you will not mate
speeches to consume time, and willspeak i : \u25a0 her
you have something to say that may count. So?q§
men in defending bills on the tlimr have a \u25a0 akness
for debate that leads them into controversies that
retard rather than aid the measure. The i jrity
of attacks made poi a bill before the House are
not effective, and can be passed over with r.t at-

tention. The man in charge »if a great Im'.: iust be
ready to explain every paragraph, and t'::- i trust
to the intelligence ivf other members not t • ir.is-
led by attacks that do not outweigh the :: rits'ei
the paragraph. A lawyer does not make

-
>eeches

merely to be heard; he talks fi.r effect. T'. \u25a0 v.-.-.s
one thing 1 learned in the practice u£ lav. in the
circuit.

•John P. Usher was ne of the great I.t era cf
Indiana, and afterward became a met: « r of

President Lincoln- Cabi-
net. as Secretary < I tfcs
Intern.r. He was; vet
who held his profession
in high esteem, and a!d
not lower its prestige by
any act of his. Fees :tIiwere secondary to

\u25a0

j

his fidelity to the Is.::
as a means t«> justii i I
had a good ore epi :in
:r.y study of law, and hi
was my friend as '. • g .;3
he lived.

\u25a0" Inever regn tt< »1 • ly-

ing the country store
to study law. ::>\u25a0 _'. it
meant sever.:' years •£
discouraging effi rx I f re
1 could get \-n\.'r. :\u25a0 the
position of earnin my
livingas Ihad beei li:x.g
before 1left my n
emptoyer."


